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TERMS OF SURSCRIPTION:
ChitCopyfor one year, - - - $2.00
" % " Six Months, t . - 1.00

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
.11 ; . '»:..
STACK. 1 In-]l2 In¬

sertion.scrtion
24 T-i-Us In¬
sertion sertion

1 square; u -

3 squares, - -

1.squares, - -

4 square*, - -

I column;"'
1 column, -

G 001 10 00
11 00 18 00
15 00 23 00
18 00 30 00

, 20 50 83 00 57 00
33 00 50,6Ö[ 75 00

12 00
27 00
37 00
45 00

1 50
3 00
4 00
5 Uli
5 00
8 50

j 18 001 50 00 i 83 00,12.1 QQ

ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted nt
(bo rato of one dollar aud a half per square
for the fiuU insertion, aud one dollar per square
for each subsequent insertion. ,

Liberal terms ir'»do with those who desire
to advertise for three, six jr iwclvc months.

&IJ\, Marriage notices and Obituaries not
exceeding one Square, iiiKcrtcd free.
rüTT" ¦¦;r'-^'"¦ '."'.? T'~Z.

,.pLpVER & GLOVLR,
ATTORNEYS At LAW,

Office opposite Coutt IIouso Square.
Ovnn«rol:vm,ii)\ K* C-

Tjios. W. Gl/>vkr, MoutimkuGi.ovkk,
Julius Glover.

Feb. 10 *tf

W. SeTreville,
a tt o ;;n i«: y a t l a w.

Office tit Court ilouee Squure,
Ou»i.g< I'lir-:, S. <'.

Well 18. lyr

üZLA Ii & I).I.BHj;i^.
ATTÜ!? N KVS AT LA VT,

RUSSELL STREET,
Oruiigeburg, S. G.

J \s. F. Izj.ai:. S. Diiim.k
inch 0-1vr

5£irR B.obinson
ukai.kk IN

Rjoka, Mutu' unit Stationery, and Fancy
Articles;

cirrncji street,
ORANGEBUHG, C. 11., S. C.

nich ti-

'MOSES M BKOWiSV

JlARKKT STRKET, OUANUEltFRG, S. C,
(next noon to Stjiaus & Stuekt's mill)

H B AVINO permanently located in the town,ÄJL would respectfully solicit the patronage of
it he elli/,e/Uiv Every effort will be used to give
satisfaction.
Juno4& 1873 18 ft ly !

COTTON GINS.
rpHE UNDERSIONFD IS AGENT FOR
X tho celebrated Rriy.c-Modal Taylor Gin, of
which he has Hold 25 in this county. Also, tho
Neblett & Goodrielt Gin, highly recommended
by Col. D. \V. Aikeji and other*.
On hand. One 50 Saw, and One 45 Saw
^a£**> ^aVeÖrV}IN.{
One 42 Snw ,

NEBLETT- ,t GOODRICH GIN.
UUIiBKK BEJLTING

furnished at Agent's prices.
J. A. HAMILTON.

July 10, 1873 21tf

<lEO. "VV. WlM.IAMS. ") ( JAMKS JlIilD<;i:. J«.
WhxiAm Bkrxf«. >- 1 Fiianic R. Taylor.
Jos. R. Robertson, j ( Roirr. S.Catiicakt.

Geo. W. Williams Sc Co.
e'ag.tdrs and

Commission ITVEe i»clia>n ts
CHARLESTON, S C.

-AND-

Williams. Brinie & Co,
Commission Merchants,

(65 Beaver St, & 20 Exchange Place, New York.
B£ft.Libcral Advances made on Cotton and

Pjoduce shipped to us at either poinLJan8 10 8ui'

ASK NOT WHY I SHOULD LOVE HER.
Ask inL- not why I should lore her;»^o^upoh'thesößoül-fuli-oycil»' 8 It)
Look while mirth or feeling move her,
And see Uicro how sweetly,risbni 1 ,'.

Thoughts gay and gentle from a breast
Which is of innocence the nest;
Which though each joy were from it shed,
*'By trouth would.still bo tenanted It vif-.rritl
See, from those sweet windows $eSpltö,u

Ertiotions tender, bright and pare,''"'b^Mi.l
' Arid wonder not tho faith I'm kefcpin'gi!;{iin

Every trial can endure 1 jtlizH si&tilt
^ybnde^ not that looks.. sQ^ri/ining
Still for me new tics are spinning;
Wander not that hearts-bo truo p n^
Keeps mine from cycr changing too.

SHE WAS 4 WIDOW.

BY cornelius TYNEAR.

She was a very captivating woman, for
ehe hndttlmrswectest finilc, and the most
innocent looking face I eVer^BaivH She
was a small woman, too, and I always
(was fond of small women. Her eye?, my
Uenr sir, wero black, but, unlike some
black ejes that you've seen, there was

nothing wicked about them. They were

regular lamb's eyes) that is, in expression;
and, as I said to Grogstar, the firsj, time
I saw her;

"That woman is an tinge). {She can't
be anything else with those eyes."

"You're right," said Grogstar; "she is
an agcl if there ever was oiie^in this
world."*

;
" Wliut 1 do you krid^lfeV^OT'10*X
.Why, my dear fellow I, knew her

when she was a little girl. She's old
Googlesby's daughter. She married Frog-
sham, poor fellow."

"Why'poor iAIca)?" f
"iJ*'s '»««1. k..nwr
"Is it. possible that young aiid delicate

looking creature is a widow ?"
r*i.

"l''s no* only pos.-iblc, but a fact, sajcl
Grogstnr. "However, she isn't so very
yoUifgi I believe she is twenty-eight; let
nie see, you are.-"

"Thirty.''
"Ah, yes. Well now, my clear Tyncar,

if you over think of marrying, I don't
know ot a woman that would suit you
bette r than ÄJirs. Frogslmih for a wife.
Let nie introduce you,"
"Thank you, I was just going to ask

you to present me to the lady."
And that was the; way I made tho ac¬

quaintance of Mrs. Frpgtthuiu.
We were slopping at u hotel at Sandy

Beach. Mr. Grogstar bad a room next
to mine, and before I bad been in the
house tbreo tluys we were the best of
friends; and after-bo introduced me to my
door Doha, I thought more ol him thau
ever.

I say my dear Delia. Yes our acquaint¬
ance ripcued into love, and she confessed
that I bad won her affections; and her
confession was niudo within three weeks
of the day that Grogstar introduced me
to tnis lovely creature,

"'Twivs on the evening of a day,
Which we in love had dreamt away,",

as the poet says, that I made my proposal.
We were sitting upon an eminence near
the sea.I at Delhi's feet looking up into
her beautiful eyes, the looking occanward
her lamb-like countenance illuminated
by one of her child-like smiles.

"Delia," said I, and as usual in such
cases, I took her hand.."Delia, you are

the only woman that I ever loved.iho
only woman that canmake me supreme-
JyMw-K * b K H MiTOi KT

"Oh, will you thirling?" I urged, after
a slight pause, getting rcdny to press her
to my bosom.

"Cornelius," sho replied, in lur sweet,
flutc-liko voice."Cornelius, I'vo been
t'nrough with this be.before; therefore,
I beg you'll excuse mo for any scorning
lack of enthusiasm; hut believe me, Cor¬
nelius, I love you very, very dearly."
"Aud may I call you mine?"
"Yes," she faltered, with stich an inno¬

cent; child-like smilo upon her counte¬
nance thnt I could hardly believe that
she was a widow. After escorting my be
loved back to tho hotel that night I rush¬
ed iuto Grogstur's room to tojl him of
my good fortune

I found him sit'.ing by tho open win¬
dow enjoying the sea-breczd and smoking

in a.calm and meditative manner. ."
welcomed nio: witha cheerful smile, am,
motioned,me to take a scat.
But I couldn't sit; I was altogether fctv

Ml forjoy. J
"Mywlcar Grogstar," cried J, dancing

befor.0 luui, ecstatically, you behold" thtf
happiest man in tho,world. She. is mine.
I .."Ah sou .refer.I suppose, to.to this
WldOWf »i.i* titan t»tcrt ui nUm*i il* - IttE
I ."Yes to rny Deli*. The youdgVthei
artless, tho dove-eyed, the innocent and
iuiiBophistioateo* crdattae n^tvhomnhy^Ui^
kvuy.'G/rogsTary I^ca^iuot think Jkeb'-ro
fcein,gra*\vidow." §f , VJJu.tj sho({is T^ne|^') §he is a widefe
|lu fact my dear fellow, I suppose that's^

'She has promised, ^benupej Grogstar-V
Ithought thoro wns a tear in my frinnV

eye, l)ut it may luivo ,b^u'{Catysc,ij by the
smoke from his pipe. Ho grasped my
hand.

"Tyncar," said he, with evident emo-,
tion."Tynear,>I congratulate you. She
is a jewel. She,is^on£of a thousand. Yon
are a lucky man to win such a woman,
but you don't knofr it/ You t' ink you
dp, but you don't. You imagine that you
are happy, but you've no idea how happy
you ought to be, under the circumstances]
She is a .most remarkable woman, Ty-i
near: but I assure you that.-that she is
a widow. ..!;

Tlierf! Grogotav' wined his eyes, and
resumed his pipe.

.'I am gind, my frend, that you approve
of my choice, and J höpo to sec you at
the wedding," said I.

"I shall certainly come my dear sir."
returned Grogstar, "I told Delia.Mrs.
Frdgsham, I should say.that I should
expect an invitation teller next wedding,
anil she ' promised irTrtT*f-ouM'im-e one.

Is the day appointed ?"
'"No, but I shall not feel secure in my

happiness until it is. Oh, my dear Grog-
star, excuse my emotion, but if you had
ever loved as 1 love, yon-"

"I have" he intorrun;cd, "I know just
what, your feelings are. Give them vent.
That was all that saved nie."
"What! did you ever love a "Voman ?.'»
''Yes, she was a woman," wailed Grpg-

star, "and.and siio wjw a widow."
"Did she die!"
"I would bo alone, he murmured, lay¬

ing down h:3 pipe.
"I feel it coming, 'A feeling of sadness

and longing,'" and as he turned his lace
toward the sea, I am suro 1 saw a tear
glistening in the moonlight as it tiickled
down his nose.
"The sight of happiness makes him sad

when he thinks of his own sorrows," I said
as I quietly left tho room.

The next morning there were two arri¬
vals at the Sandy Beach hotels One was

Mr. Bluggs and the other a Mr. Noggle
stone, buh of London.
When I appeared on the piazza Ihey

wer« both talking with Grogstar. lite
latter bado me good morning as I passed.

"la that him '/" asked Bluggs iu a sup¬
pressed voice.

"Fortunate man!" exclaimed Noggle-
stone, when Grogstat* answered in the
nlhrmativc.
**» Did. they refer to me! If so, then my
friend must have told them that J was

Delia's acccpt-d lover. Perhaps they had
seen her, and perhaps they were both
charmed with her beauty; and pojr fel¬
lows, how they must have envied ma!"

I was thinking of this, my bosom
swelling with pride and joy, nß 1 quietly
smoked my morning cigar, when rny
.beauteous Delia appeared at the door.
Grogstar, Blutrgs, and Nogglcstouo raised
their bats simultaneously. Delia bowed
and smiled.oh, so sweetly! Ab, she wus
so happy in my lovo that she could not
look coldly upon any one. Then sho
canto forward and took my arm, and we
walked down toward tho beach.
"You know them, it seems, mydear?

I questioned.
'What. Mr. Bluggs.Mr. Fogglestone?'
"Yes, sweet."
.'Oh, they were old lovers of mine,"

replied Delia, with that childliko smile;
then, noticing that her answer did not
seem to increase my happiness, she added
"but that isn't my fault, Cornelius. I
wasn't to blame lor their loving me, I
didn't ask them to. I never asked any
body to love me but you Coruelius,dcar."

r~"-'.~"*.*rr*.tr< atn ,vn,;> tf.>;:H'i': M".
"But (:tlfeyqr]MW\belp Uli/Sfi^yfXftHi

arc ßtVbbautift»! nud "sp good. Ik'&a.. wpu-7
tieinto.'tea tbot.QrpgstftD uovjoT.ioy'C.d ynu^

"OliWlja did/'.CMod Delia, ><'IIo was ray;
third ]o.vef,n.. vhh.pd ,ijy*|< ..d d.i.Iv -i
"HafV I caugiit her in roy arms a§,wo,

stoodtnp tho landy shore, and,pressed heri
jUkidyibbsnnl.j I, II ./ i:tul<at » ii)u.< Jad)
ji .ttffObl Delias if you>love me, name the.

^".y.T""u'" T./,r'"<1 ." '^"'l1^ Vfftfr

jstrrrWidcd fi^-tiTrferfoT Voifr^old lovefe,
who Wc^'Ghdmibte^l^tAithni'. to snUtchT
you.froanany anns,fti ihe*ßrsfe vlavg^ible
QPPßrUrni^.r ^ajH^tho^a^a^liug, «und
[let it bcsoon..; $he^qsnense will bo ^e»;ri-:%.Wri)A?ftJVPali you really .truly, iny
owiUjitjMt,ynown too .well I know. the. eauae,
of Qrjtjj^aJ's, emotion, which be vain ly
tried toiconccal, when, I told him you hud;
.pföWisdä'to;hü mine. Nnine the day."* =«

"Will next Thursday do, Cornelius,?':
she Asked in hbb musical voice, while a

tender blush suffused her beautiful coun¬
tenance ns -she timidly raised her dove-
like eyes- to my face.

"Yes; Thursday will do. I thiuk I can

fBurvivc a week," I answered.
"We will be married here, then, in my

little parlor at the hotel."
"Yes."
"And if you have no objection,! should

like to have a few friends present." ^
"I havo already iuvited Grogr.tar,"

said I.
"Yes, and I should like to havo Mr.

Bluggs and Mr. Xogglostone. there."
"Do you think they will be ablo to

hear it,,my dear? Won't it be too much
for their delicate organizations?"
["They.will bear up for my sake," said
Delhi.

Then let them conic," I answered,
turning my ryes toward the hotel. But
3jferUüffi««--*»«}**vj>?i#o-and-chirm to di
diver Bloggs, Nogglestone and Grogstar,
all seated at the hitter's wimlow, each
man holding a large telescope in his
hands, und each telescope being pointed
directly at Mrs. Frogshuiu and myself,

"Delia," said I as the cold perspiration
broke out all around my nose."Delia,
we arc wtitcbed."
"They always do just tu," the answer¬

ed. "They watched .Mr. Fi'ogshnfn the
same way" but they don't mean anything
wrong."

"

"Ob! they don'teh? But I won't trust
them, my dear. They may have formed
a conspiracy to snatch you from my onus
I dont like the expression ofNogglostoim's
eyes, und there is a sinister curl to Bluggs
nose. No, let mr return to the hotel im¬
mediately. Until we arc married I shall
not feel secure. 1 hnrdly dare trust you
out of my sight."
"Dear reader,! cannot linger over the

next lew days.the last of my single life.
They wero too full of anxiety and vague
terror that something awful was about to

happen. I hardly dared leave, Delia alone
fora siiigle moment, and never retired
to rest until satisfied by the snorings of
Bluggs, Nogglestone, and Grogstar, ns

I listened at their doors, that they were

wrapped in somber.
But, Thursday came at last Several of

of my friends from London came down
in the morning train, titid with them the
Bev. Mr. A Idelberg', who \vw> to ofuoiaJ.c
at the wedding. Quite a nuihber of
Delia's frieudu ajid relatives came also,
so there was a pretty little company
.gathered in Mrs. Frogsham's '.parlor
when the bride and bridegroom entered
the room und stood up before the clctgy-
mnn to be joined in the holy bonds of
matrimony.

I speak of the bridegroom, you will
observe, ns if.woll,ns if be were not
myself. This is owing to the fact of my
having obtained most of the particulars
of the.the.performance from another
'person. As for myself, I was in a semi-!
unconscious stato for tho greater part of
the day. Too much happiness, no matter
in what form I take it, is sure to liy to
my bend; nnd that waa what was tho mat¬
ter with me on my wedding-day.
But 1 was conscious through it all of

the presence of Bluggs, Nogglestone, nnd
Grogstar. All through the ceremony
they kept their eyes fixed upon my face.
I think they were in a sort of clairvoy¬
ant stato, for they seemed to take all my
feelings upon them ; and v.'hcu Mr. Aldcr-
berg pronounced Delia and I one, we

four sighed in concert, nnd looked around
ua with a sin tie, or, rather four smiles.

j^tr.r ....-rrrt- tv; ,^-tt~-';4'"--V'jP'I«8
Then i'uhhj the.congratulation?,,,tho;

wiue,;a sjiprti ride to.^iHirnUrpadjStjUiPHi'.
¦thfj tearful partings,,then with jny,<:beflUTf
tifuj wife by my side, <rhe ttttin d.ash.ctL,
on, bearing us uwpy uppu pur, wcddiug|
jtOiH.ii .1, Tft.( j ..rfj u< ..->y> *r>d-.a»1 *-w(iu»«

I iip.ye^iot.yfltrtold U'P reader thatmy
wife bad raided; at Longhrdm,,preyipug
jto.;7oi^..4»^*!ngfV: ,T§i!>ej^-ÄVVv9d.-,^
|lvWfie Aliflre^iul/lll^^tW* repaired^,
ispeuddtihe toojteynyjriu
.ntan?jpg a*:theihousp fin.. tye-«ev«pw&t
IiwaSiSpwen^mfeSU^rijisd ^liibejng Jig*
|Uere^(^jthi{,PAr^j^ti»5 t^nfM ifi/fili|0iQir«orn41Jiea iYi>U^d.p\rco,", \v:bfc«^dp>Ujl^i.lor, Delia tho monienV/M^g#)^rc^ithe rpom, in gantarv O .. - u! !!c dim
.p'SWljy, dear CoTiloJius'.'ccried.lbe dcafo

'cstjpf wprneUy luoking- up intp:;mx,jivce?
Kvith^qnnj.ppjifuÄjqtn depicted (UppJUj her,liuneceiitiipjpfci^ leeunleuauce,. *I upujtl
Uuowrr lj ,%\tmMf I-umMnba-vp forgpttpu tp;
jteihyou anythiilgiftbout/my childrep.', r{ .

"Yuur. r.ebildreulJ' ..xr^ r> >had'j m:

Yes,dear.'' |iiö«m v#»h n
^ "How.how many.have 3*011.got on
hand Y" I asked,1 in .some bewilderment,
looking around on the seä of smiling,
childish.facet. I h to >

"Only twelve/' Delia answered, dc-
imureLy.,;» duta *»lwl tiiutn*0 udt > >i !
eUiVwfilMCkfVierttii I|j IVsi»-><htirt*irh^o \\hr.

'Yd', four sots, Cornelius,' replied tho
the paragon of women, putting up her
little rosebud of a jiouth for a kiss. r

.'Ii sank into a chair.
'Madame,' said I, ryou are doubtless

uwure-thut I :On fond of oluld.rcn;-.I dp.te
on them, and I appreciate this little «Sur?
prise.you have given, me.' .

'Oh, I know ypU.wflU.ld.' ;-,
o<(.}Yes, 1 do. 11 .What, splendid,,diiiureaj
Are they,all.hpro.?': ..,,J;

'Yes, dear.' , ...

'You aro sure that lucre arje none run-

Jiing about looäo outsido?'
Quite.,, Xlvere: are just ifoti 11 .-.seM,I aud

they aro ull^ helfe'.«:
'.Sets? I don't know that! 'uuderstund

you. l'lease: explain.'
,\Vhy,' sho'began, looking 'charmingly

naive, 'I mean sets of.triplets.'
-(Then she,ssIt down upon iny,knee, and
put her beautiful arms around my neck,
while tho Iv. elvo grouped themsolves into
sets in thcii- ivgidnr ordor, and' with
their hand* bckiuddhem, stood staring at
their now father. Then my. wife con¬
tinued thus: 'I married my lirst husband
in Dornten.' Ho is the father of 'et 1.'

'Ah, indeed ! After be became a father
I suppose? he died.'

'No, ho.he becamo discouraged, and
retired: He said that he bud hoard that
there was luck iu odd numbers, but be
wouldn't believe it. So ho (eil me, and
J.obtained a divorce.'

' lint Grogstar toldi me that Mr. Frog-
sham was deud.' total* j ils ...,-p. i» Aim

'Oh, yea, he died. I was speaking of
my iirst. His name-was Ndgglestono/

'Nogglestonc; the 'gentleman whom
you invited to our wedding'/'

'Yes, darling. My. second was Mr.
Bluggs, and ho got fdiscouragcd, and.
and retired.'

'Did he become a.a father too?' I
innui^^t^o^f?«
YesVcörueiruS^^

him. I married Mn Grogstac next, aud
he is the father af .Set No. oV
'And lm became discouraged Y
'Yes, and he ^retired. I obtained 4

Mr. Frogsbam.
'And he was the lather of Set No. 4.?to*. darling.'
'And be got discouraged!'
.Yes, und died,replied Delia, arising

and standing before r.:e in all her love-
\ft .Iti f (|i *?¦{.:«.': Ol fvjfill'f* *idf i»l JO 1 V tluness.

For one moment I Sat spellbound,
gazing first at the twelve, then at my
beatuiful wife. With some diüiculty I
staggered to my tW t.

'You are not 'discouraged, I hope,
Cö"rndlt\is!' said my wife, as she laid hbr
little liand on hiy arm.

'Ob, no'my dear. On tho contrary,
I'm quite encourage;!. But I never
could bear much bliss.and this is.
well.a.about four sets too much.'

A desperate lover out in Indiana,
having wooed in vain, thought he'd try
the. virtue of bullets; but the girl wore
corsets and be didn't make tho Slightest
impression.

ä*si eh i iffreh** cn ücred
i hi nid.. w»g «VsereeJ^eJatjdii^ and^^1«^to*give fjfiem sftefter lor the"

raTnwiifnr^"-^
"I and My IItMy^ Can i>o%?¥ii?

hut iui n-ftl Jifa< it Mkii^f>aa»nritt£ota> Men¬
der ua "lamidrid dally* ioewta)rtce>iaifcjftgtthfjcmirblhWdtrd' \lodr ¦ bHher«S\leS6%f
-New York-:" v1'"1 lo '*'iV
I ¦v'"Vf'' ""¦ Vr' "V -T- j '¦ _ '-'»'wgg'l'IJBl!

IJ ^ffelf^^i?00? evening'a labpiing num. accompanied by hi&Jiuiojtjvuos »T .t«"i'»d>4 .twrtl ovjer], mTrluidrc
lidii/'m«rf ;
ieui si

('lid : ihiorman
put thein-Jutaoiie^of..foe^w&riu^oll?oi?the first fl^^Yf^PVfttf&Si'dnVB1 uskea to

tug how weak she was, .Captain Clinchv
told her toljive him the money and Jup>M\d«vmil° due ^ic^onlaS -

bftndfjd CiifUttiff^'ClllfcH^ ftt!r*ÄÄ*£
"iWhatMl exclaimed Ciiriohy, fixsWfH t*S«6
qfieuppurvdp; y;Oij..iii)tßn(l tphfav

enough for you a 11. for four cents.' 'That*!
so, captain, but 1 and my hushanu can'
do without it^'ßlfeillJg Kc^mifr^ifsl
Captain Clinchy, ac'oqmi&ffi^Ö^*^rell, wönl to a n. igldioi iii^Ba^c^r'Su'ireturned witil three loaYbs,7sdirfb^naTÄ.
amPfith, and Hi 'subsctlplrldl? wflPrjf&dlr
ambiig the men, nil of them {gave '.their
mite to n.-jski tho poop, family. m ,.n
Here is an .inspiration, says the^ichjnioikl inquire j-, whose sinijuo natht

.should move the world like a'neu^ se?nVo
fi'dm the1 Mount". "Pahd'hiy*KrWBÄlp?^
do -without!" What ^devttt**»^^
love! That po-^iV mother.-is '&-<jow£Ai
p\\\fih 3$p\yf York should b^o^^^jof.aJl ,her merchant princes and raihv.t-aj«»"»! qJtod'» ;>»-.:nrt «n« a*rkings.

:.'r;r f-.u:l >\ .tsdJ^lj j r.t:'\ )l
The Oode BugUo. »

AuticsTA üA.,-Mnroh-'8. '$874*?
... Two imgroeF. Peter Blair ami- -Mq|$S
^ullivau ha^Vl89<?19iW?6r* \)\mh. dlrfk?which Blair told Sullivan be was hcLgeB-ti^i^iwp» tfi fun .jt rd y.oJar*«ao5!ii!;tleninn. Thehitier demanded nnnpotogv
or mtöRMM tihniü^ntw^n.
Blair replidQ" tliAt lie bhd'tlo"pap«h)gy^l*
make,but accepted3 the challenge naming
the tiniCi place and .weapons.- toi ,m-»,tj
, ;j;be. parties met A^^.^fl^fljPW-ing at seven o'tdnyk: .accoinpanietl by
their second?} tyvp; negroes named Bklph
Knight and Wiiljuni ..Af^tlrp^ft*T^.,hoground .was S^Pfleili P^hft^» QyT^ito
shooters plucc.l in the1 batidslofciie^ jfo-iö-
cipals, Knight'gv.vC the words'"^ ^©ftl-

aiu^ >. t mit! f.- *'Jiul rm«
'

I:'' 'n-illA^Q,He saul, 'Teer, arc you /C^dy^;Peter seid, 'yes.' 'Moses ure you ready'?'
Moses replied, *yes.' .-.i}lOl>«»
Then they-commenced- shnOtth^ÜWbo*h parties lircd away uutil tlu- if\4t

barred wardts^TihK'c'd^-'rhe1 pi^oft^-cro
nloti-jed, the principals Vesui^edt^Uiefr
posuions, the word* of co)aui^ndii^ii«|k|-
cd, und the tiring leconnneuee^ £Jont|ü^-

p-narties
«yiminediat'eiyy

Sulliviin; fought at tbv s'aWet4(lM4lBlt
voar/ and ' Bluiv> fought > quuih^rp^Fieftr
.SavanpnUyiaiii^sdvieaSSfto »«o«itK| i»4

; r-*"^tcTtar}J iinlfid f*«*Jt, was an expressive remark ot a firac-

period recently : ".She don't know '¦enough,
«H^tofrta/iUwiieH^ ot aidortubO v> fta

dobn Cart^iWl?^ bo^'Sf'^Wct,
'hdrfg^ln^iiseh^t'frc GtheVi day^ "be'cMtiR^Hip
bidl a >fight>ith«the- echoblj) tdhelie*»&bd
lliiletl to o nquer.bim,. tj u0 «fdwo
"Oobd l.vc, you o^d'fecHldihgf, «4MA<(lll-

ed heathen," vfaoic a Dubu<m«MÖiw»i'lo
dii.- wife tlnvhist, thing before suiehlinfr.
She says she'd »l;.Ue to iujfp^go^t|}p^^ifhim for about pue niinute.

A wealthy Bum-do:Wi«lnwA.la4y;.^fl4s|yhas just nowried biuw..ow<u~»widdwcd sou
indaw of thirty tivo, ami, aa. ahirel arc
children on both-sides;« Jieopleoinrea fr«w
trying to.study out the newly-cstuoiifsl/iid.
relatibnsbi,-..
»ti .' di ot i.."j!f«' to 1»^?- ».^a»*»w|A Mucon negro, who wont into a trnnco
at a r^e^fpg tlie oi'nvr, nii;!;^ wi^ Acci¬
dentally oveilooked. \yfjt:n 1>a» toUJitl
tili lights we:-, out be foiltjwj d )b<J,
gixgat'ioii ai^d,, 6,0.9.9.90jg*} ;»HijÄ^Wf'walloping <>i)e of the dc:ie.)n:. ii'\ iijy^-i
as an excuse that Mcy |ug,i(.b!i r ij
lu me, an' (ley mout qs well bay* It): 1
me. i)e oljuipb a'm'i, up plaqq^ git. up
'stinctions in s'ciety."


